Come, Ye Children of the Lord

Text: James Wallis 1861-1940
Text: Isaac Watts 1674-1748
(adapted - see Hymn #119)

Come ye Children of the Lord. Let us sing with one accord. Sav - ior we shall see. Let us raise a joy - ful cord. When in splen - dor He'll de -
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scend, to our Lord who soon will reign on this
Oh what

earth when it shall be cleansed from all iniquity
songs we then will sing to our Savior, Lord

King, when all men from sin will cease sway, and will
when our
1. live in love and peace
   Oh how

2. fears shall flee a way.

Come
we that love the Lord, and let our joys be known.

Join in a song of praise, and

worship at His throne.

Let
those refuse to sing who never knew our God,

but servants of the heav'nly King may speak their joys abroad.
All arrayed in spotless white we will dwell 'mid truth and light. We will
sing the songs of praise. We will shout in joyous lays. Earth shall then be cleansed from sin. Ev’ry living thing there-in shall in love and beauty
dwell.

Then with joy each heart will swell.

Come ye children.

(SA)

Come ye children of the Lord.